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Santa Fe Farm Demonstration Train ,>w,;tiic« Sin,",‘*rinP;
Boiling Mot by Iuesday

Here Saturday; Larjje Number Farmer 
(bounty Farmers Hear \.&  M. Speakers

. U S E  M IL  . 5°n: .... ;r si,̂ r  " " ‘■ Rev. 0.15. Annis Points Oat Whv AllSunday; Dandy Program'

Ttio Sunlit Fi* Farm mill Home 
Special, o | m * fit ted by tin* railway 
company in cooperation with the
Texas
hart* i 
Sutlir

exhibit
tlioils

M tNillegc, arrived 
J lie third stop nf tile day 

March 2K, ut 7 :-'lo |i. in. 
ruin carried four earn » f  

stressing Improved me- 
of farming mill livestock

J
T

production. with more profit and 
better llvinif as the keynote nf the 
display. A large crowd o f Friona 
and l*ariner county issiple, many
of them traveling a Iona distance. * rtamilthm and that with

bluntery wpatlipr, w«ktitti«*r pondilkHiH k«twwii

Plains W beat Looks Cootl, 
Savs Howard (». Morris

ill -pile of t he
were present.

line to the brisk cold wind Mow
ing when the train pulled In, the 
s|K>aking program was not held 
on the tlut-eiir xi*-nklng platform 
carried tiy the train. Instead, 
those who had gathered at the 
railway station, where 
was iiarked during its 
were Invited altoard without ile- 
lay. and visitors ismtlnued to ar
rive for some time after the crowd 
began entering the train.

l)|H‘riitisl by the railway com
pany and carrying speakers and 
exhibits supplied by the A. & M 
College, the train arrived here at 
the clime of Its sixth wt**k In a 
tour o f all Santa Fe lines in Tex
as. I’ m  Ions stop* during the 
day were at Canyon and Hereford. 
From here the train went to Clo
vis, New Mexico, for the weak-end. 
It tiegnu the tinal leg o f Its tour 
Monday at Farwell. The linal 
stop will \ e  at Snyder, April ti.

Two -seat a lives of the \V. T.
S. T. C.. Canyon, Prof. T. M. 
Moore o f the agriculture depart
ment. ami Mrs. T. V. Reeve, as
sisting with the exhibits of s o 
cial Interest to women and girls, 
were alsiard the train on Its ar
rival here. The Canyon institu
tion isMipern-ted ou the tour of the 
train In this section

J. I>. Tinsley, general agricul
ture agent of the 1’ . A S. F., of 
Amarillo, had charge of program 
arrangements here. John It Kd- 
inonds, extension distriet agent, 
was in charge o f the group o f x|*-- 
eialists ahord 111 the A A M 
College group were Miss Minnie 
Mae (Jrubhs, district home demon
stration agent; Faiil A Cunyus, 
assistant poultry s|h» ialist, and 
S. I). Snyder, who had charge of 
the farm electrification exhibit.

Santa Fe representatives aboard 
Included J. F. Jarrell, manager 
agricultural department, Topeka, 
Kansas; J. L). Tinsley, general ag
riculture agent, Amarillo; A. M 
Hove, s|ss-|al reprs-seulatlve o f 
The Karth. Amarillo, ami It. W 
Prentice, trainmaster, Amarillo.

The <-ariled one ear of
livestock yxhlblts, strinsing care 
and fissling. with emphasis on the 
self-feeder for hogs ami creep 
feeding of calviw; one car of farm 
electrification exhibits, demon 
trating the use o f various applian
ce* and equipment for lightening 
tasks on the farm ami in the farm

Mr and Mrs Howard 41. Morris. 
Iin-oI manager of the Itu lianau 
A llosson Comiaiuy, drove to Hap 
py Sunday and s|s-iit the day 
with his | hi rents a nil other rela
tives and friends.

Mr. Morris reports that wheat 
along practically the whole route 
he traveled Is looking in prime

irdinary 
this

and harvest there should be ut 
least an average yield.

Mr Morris also stated that there 
was one |Hirt of the country where 
farmers had not prodiwed enough 
feed last year to iiicrt the lie 
maud o f fissling their livestia-k 

the train j through the winter and some of 
stay here. | t(u.M1 Were renting wheat pasture

where the wheat Is iu g<«sl ism- 
ditiou for farming

------ ------o —-   —
< ■ nt in Nm e It lew.

I>r. A. I’ McFIroy, who Is al
ways desirous o f Introducing some 
new crop or breed of fowl tli it 
will add profit to the efforts o f tlie 
farmers o f this locality, lias re
ceived some seed o f two new va 
rleties of grain for this country.

The new grains are the bald 
or lu-aririess hurley, from Colorado, 
and tile liulless oats, which seed 
lie secured from Indiana, aud lie 
has enough of eai li of those varie
ties to (limit at least four acres.

The ihs-tor hopes that these 
varieties will prove profitable in 
this locality, mid the fact tint 
each Is a perfectly liulless grain, 
lie thinks will add materially to 
the value o f the product.

Home Ertan \ alley.

F \V. Reeve and F \. Welch 
who left Monday of last week for 
Webb county, returned to Frhm.-i 

; Friday night They re|s>rt a |(lea*- 
I ant and enjoyable trip and that 
farming conditions throughout most 

1 of the territory through which 
| they |hissisl looked promising One 
exception was that In one locality 

I farmers were busy |th>wiiig wheat 
under. It having tss-n killed by the 
recent cold weather.

Roads, they say. were good all 
the way mill they had the pleas
ure of observing some o f the i|iiaInt 
ami ipieor custom* of our neighbors 
across the Rio llrande.

--------------o--------------
A Texas Onletinial.

i

A patriotic move has liecn in 
aiiguratcd to celebrate the inde- 

- |s-ndence of Texas in a state-wide 
j centennial ex|s*slth-n to Is- held 
I at Austin In Hk'tti, and an n**-*-la- 
jtlon has been organized fo rform- 
j ing and maturing plans for its 
promotion and sijyeMsful termlna
lions Mu ll publicity wlfl he giv 

tills move In the next few years 
| in which the Star expects to Join, 
and our people wilt îc kept (sisted 
as to tile progress of pans made.

As was stated In last week's 
Issue of the Star, city politics Is 
gradually -xmilng to life ami bids 
fair lo Is- oinc u thoroughly ' 
“quickened" corpse by the dawn 
Ing of elei-tlon day which Is Tues
day of next wis-k.

At this w riling tliris- |s-iltious 
for noinination have Is-en tiled ami \ 
ordered plaeed on the official tint- I 
lot for the decision o f the voters 
One of these |s>titlons contains 
Die name of M. A. Crum for mayor 
and D II Meade and J A. Black- 
well for commissioners Another 
contains the name of F I,. Spring 
for Mayor and the names of F. 
V. Rustling and F. W Reeve f ir  
isiinmissioiiers, and the third -on- 
tains the mime of S. Mltelu-ll for 
mayor and K. It Mcl-dllati mid I.. 
Itllger for commissioners.

This list shows Dins- candidates 
for mayor and s|\ for commission-

C L A S S IF IE D
A N A T IIIM . TO S K U ?  

Waul to liu> NianSliiig? 
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Ttie isimmiinlty singing enliven I 
Don held here in Die Capitol thea 
ire building SiiimIh.i afternoon drew 
one of the largest crowds of peo ! 
j»le ever asacmMad here for a siuil 1 
lar occasion

Manager II li. Turner o f the 
theatre statist that there were at F l l ’ t 
least IHSI people iu the liulldiug al ! 
one time, the largest congregation 
Dial had ever assembled there. Of 
those who were sea tod In the large 

‘ uiiditoriiuu some were almost ism- 
staidly leaving the room aud 
others taking their (dace*. so that 
it Is estimated that about Itaai 
different |Hsiple is-cuplcil Dm- build 

! lag  during Dm- afternoon
A large uiiiulN-r o f singers from 

i various localities occupied seat*
{ just iu front o f the stage and did 
the major |Mrt of the singing, lie

People* Should Be Interested In Welfare 
ol I riona Bov Seout Organization

School
t i t !

Boa n I 
Here

Members
Saturday

It lias Is-en sahl that when 
children first team anything t'bey 
think people generally do not know 

lit aud they therefore set out lo
i-led hi

II
White,

sley. j.

Hi-In nil 
this week
dii lutes

Mcladlau. F.
Reeve. 1111(111
Farland

Mo your duty. « itizens. 
to the |s»lls amt voting 
men of your cbohe.

Tile city chs-thiti will

here Saturday o f! 
to- following can- I
Itoalman. F. It

Bi>vs \t
,,r ..  Ball Team; Want Gamescommissioners to lie elected. there

home, mid two car* of farm (n il i 
home exhibits Operation of the!, 
electrical appliances was with |*iw- 
er furnished here by the Texas 
I ’tllltles Company.

The varied exhibits aboard dealt j „ur eonverantlon with thine |*xv 
with Um  tsui-fit* of Improved farm- j p(,. Diey expresseil tlielr apprecia- 
ing methods, a live at home and m,,, ,,f |)„. interest taken by the 
how life  on the farm aud ruuch , Friona visitors In the various ex
may is- made more comfortable, [ Idltlts as was manifested by the 
happier and of greater profit. The many questions asked concerning 
pnigrum as a whole featured such Dm- applh-atlon of the varhni* 
gi-nerMl olijis-ls as agronomy lM-ef, mclhods that were ilenionst rated
,iillle, dairy entile, poultry, hogs, 
sheep and goats, fl,r,u elw-trlfien 
tiou. fissling and clothing tin- fam
ily. 4-11 dub work, yard lasiutltl 
cation, rug making and home In 
duatries. In the exhibit* display 
•sl visitors to the train found 
Illustrations o f the points stream'd 
by the apeclaUfta-

The H . iJ fT c  o(s-ratisl agrtenl- 
?  , uny Texas In l!*2S.

|«M and TOW. Tiie H»'>- farm 
and home spis-lal l» the 47th aueh 
train run hv Dm- Santa Fe system 
in eoi.|ieraD«m * l ,h •«rlciil
tural eoilegi-s In the 12 statea In 
abh'h R ofienitea.

<"his-k Of the Vlsltora to the trwln 
(a Panhandle and Hnnta Fe ter
ritory allowed that nearly MMO 
had view's) the exhibits up to and 
Including the stop here. Prior to 
beginning the I* A H F schedule, 
tbc train had lieen rlalhsl by n-ar 
lj «i.onn people »* on ,h»'

><k a  *  H F
"  Ihrrin«r tbr h»re tlM* Ht«r
.representative tied the pleasure of j 
poet Ing Individually many of the]

In charge It

by tile said exliildls. They also 
expressed their appreciation of Die 
large niimticr who were present 
regardless of the disagreeably high 
and chilling wind that blw dor 
Ing Die entire stay of the train. 
They also proved by their words 
and adliinn Dial they were mas
ters of tin- situation and truly 
knew their business In this [*ir- 
tlcnlar Job.

H. F. Warren, one of the lead
ing aud most progressive |siiiltry 
hnsslera of the Friona territory, 
also had the esiaslal (th-ason- and 
lienetlt of a personal missing and 
Interview with Mr Cunyua. the 
IHiultry expert In charge of the 
poultry exhibit, and also of meet 
lug Mr Venaon In his office, who 
extended him an urgent Invitation 
to enter aome o f bis Ifca-k In tin- 
laying content at the ixillege 

All thinga considered, the visit 
of this train to Friona was of 
great Interest ami benefit to our 
|Hs>p|e In bringing them to a real 
Illation of the fact that there are 
yet many ways of Increasing prof 

Hive ts-n-le who were In charge It and comfort to those who till 
of Dm- tral* and the exhlblta, and ' the soil and tend the Ihs-ka and
r.|Hs|al V that of meeting Mr.
tort la Vln«m. (wtblhlty manager
of the A  A M College
riled •'•BP * « '<  ,B ,
k  »ear car id tb# tmla In

. wh i In-
III* --ffl-e

herds of the iswntry, and the 
1 railway company and agricultural 

ollege hare the thanks and ap 
preeiatlou o f ottr people In their 
eifirrta to bring these things to us.

fore vote for only one mayor and 
two only for commissioner, hut 
each Individual voter Is allowed 
the privilege o f making Ids sole 
Dons from Die list that will Is- 
printed on Dm- Ini Hots, and since 
this list prosen is men o f a variety 
o f Ideas concerning the city's gov
ernment, each voter should Is- able 
to find therein men for these of 
tires who represent Ideas which In- 
run ixinseicit'-hmsly champion

—o -----  ---*
l.llhhiM'li Millet ir Mecca.

-
Aivordlng to etr-lllar letters see* 

out by the l.iihlxu-k hnmher of 
commerce. I.uhlxs-k will again la
the meeea of athleth- «|s>ts when 
tilgli uimI rural schools. Individual 
athletes and track teams will 
gitt her there from all over West 
Texas and Kaatcrn N»-vv Mexico 
for the necond annual T*-xa« T*s h 
high si-hool relays on April 11.

Four hundred dollars worth ol 
prizes and attractive trophies will 
Is- given away to winners in tin- 
contests by the l.ulilsM-k chamber 
of commerce and merchants of the 
city.

Deadline for sending entries to 
Dill h.v Smith and the college has 
Imh-ii set for April 5. aud drawing 
for plavs-s will Is- held al It (Ml a. 
in.. April ft. Smith has announc

ing led at different times hy some 
B la c k  O r g a n iz e  leading Singer of th- terniorv

In addition to the choir and 
<s mg regal Iona I singing there were 
a ntimls-r of s(ss-|at features pres 
enltng a nuinls-r of s|as-iul sele< - 
Dolls Among these were K Imls | 
brothers trio of t'lovta. and the - 
Stamps Mehsly I toys of Miami, J 
Florida, these two singing groti|M 
ls-ing Die most prominent atlrae-l 
tlnns from a distaius*. and all of 
their until tier* w-crc greetisl with; 
ringing app.nuac from the and 
leme. all o f whh-li seenusl to lie 
fully In accord with the music.

Kverylssly present seemed to en
joy tin- ms union to the fudeat 
extent and de|Mirteil iu the Iw-st 
of spirits. Just where the next 
convention will la- In-Id has not J 
lss-11 le.i mod

I has. Kcnnett and llml Barnett 
of tin- Black imtiimiuiity. were in 
Friona Monday ahil ro|N>rtod that 
Imys o f their hH-ulity have organ 
i/.isl a baseball club in the r tin  
■imulty wllh a mein I M-r ship of IN 
thus making two full lisiui'

The lsi>s are preiairisl to enter 
games at any time throughout the 
hall sen-toil and will take on u 
game with .my other club, no mat
ter where iir when. They are 
anxious to (day hall aud expect 
to htive some really thrilling games 
during the season.

To date they have played Sum 
uierfieid and Westway. wiiiuing in 
each game, itefeal Ing Hiimmerlteld 
on the J7th to the sisire o f 11-4. 
and Westwuy on the g.'»th. v j

Clifton Jolitistiu |s captain and 
manager of the team anil will ex- 
change communications with any 
team who is IntereNtisI iu crossing 
1 mirs with them. These energetic 
young men have promised to fur
nish the Star with re(sirts of all 
tlielr games during the season.

inform the world o f the newly <«p- 
■liiried knowledge || may he that 
some o f us adults are more or 

F. W less childish In this res|»ect. At
II Me-| any rate. I have nx-ently learned

that there Is a great deal to learn 
hy going , a I s> lit the Hoy S-smt work aud I 
for the hare also learned that there a re

others who know as little aa I 
la* held did alKiut It ; aud. furthermore, I 

ruesday, April ", <'andidnte« for have found the work to be fouudisl 
mayor. M A Crum. F W Reeve j on so great a tmsis and to stand 
and S Mitchell. Candidates for for such high and worthwhile
commi-ddicr .m- K V Rushing things that I Just naturally want 

II Meade. K R my neighlsirs to find out theae
It Dllger Vo*«- facta als«i. k'or that reason I am 
• -tie for mayor. | dn»(»|»lng this line to you.

F |„ Spring. Il
Mcl.eliau ,ind i,
for your chob-e. 
two for isiiiitiiisstoner, tint vide.

Wheal <irowers Meeting.

Iu Die Hrsj (dace, the Boy ttcout* 
movement Is international in w-o|i« 
there ls-ing scout organisations In 
most o f Die leading elvUised land* 
of the world Next may we call 
attention to the fact that there 
is uliwdutelv no connection or

F W Ris-ve. l.s-al memlier o f 
the tsiard of dlns-tors of the TVxas 
wheal gr<»wi-rs aswsiaRon. reeeiv- 
isl an urgent call to attend a mi*et-.
Ing Of rtiat hoard in Amarillo‘ relattnnMilp iietween the Boy ffcouta 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr Reeve stated

Itiggist Moxie iliealre.

Amarillo ex(ss-ts to Is- the i*eii- 
ter o f attraction so far as Die 
“ movie world" I* come rued when 
she o|m-iis her big 17i»i seating

lo friends here 
j iM»fore departure that he was un* 
acquainted with tin nature o f the 

I business to Is- taken up. exce(it 
I that one of the higher officials 
I of the Farmers National Drain 
I Corporation from Chl -ago would la* 
in Amarillo .and the organisation 

1 would probably go over some (dans 
for the more effective working of 

| Dm- asaia lation during the coming 
I wheat season.

capacity Thursday. Aprfl 12. It 
I* said It will l*e a regular Holly 
wish) opening, and many uoliitdc* 
of the film and theatre world are j 

—o 1 " [expecti-d to Is- pnsseut Tin- tmlld
llttg of this great structure, vvhl-h

Ben F. Bitlpc Here; New I i- •" > Is" f*s-t was .i .n t<- 
(iin Will Be I’m I j>

i |i W il li III* Kami Wortv.

J I. Rh-harilsou. one of 
progressive farmers living at 
southwest (siruer o f Friona. Is

our 
the 

• lire

cd.

Baptist ( lilirrh Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen F. Rhlge of I 
| Duncan. Oklahoma, dc|Hirtcd for j 
I tlielr home on Tunolay after a ! 
stay o f several days here In the j  
Interest of the Friona gin of which 

There was a fair attendance at j they an* owners, 
all service*. At stand 8;*tfi In the M r Ridge expressed himself as " 
afternoon the Ivaptlslllg was held very well {flensed with Die settle j 
at a tank about eight miles west men given him h j the Insurance 
of town. At the evening servl.-e | company for the loss of the gin; 
the '-oiigregntion enjoyed a solo j by fire on March 1M II t* hi* 
by Mis* Wayn New and a reading priso-rd (dan.* to rebuild the gin 
by Mrs. Apph-w lute The reading \ during the summer and thus give 
was a portion o f an article In ] Friona a bigger and more efficient 
the March Issue of tile Bailies tf|tl than liefore.
Home Journal written by Albert J __________<>—_

Isinlsh de(ir»-sslon and iinem|d*iy- 
meld In Amarillo slin-v Its average 
daily (Hiyroil carried 12* names 
It required .'HI tolls of sti-el. s ear 
load* of terracotta. I.issi.ishi hrleV 
tu les of win- and t*>ndull*. .Mt ear- 
balds o f sand and gravel, 4.INMI 
sacks o f eemeut. 14i*» yards of i ar 
(s-t andu * . arloads of uiisccltan 

e*|Ul|Miieiit.

up

I’cnti-costal < hnrvli Notes.

IVyson Tertitine, which article Is j 
here ns'ommeniled hy this writer as 1 
lieing o f ismslderahle worth.

Beginning next I/ird'a day the 
lasses of our Sunday selusil as 

well as those of oilier churches 
winch follow tin- International
Cnffor’ni l™soii*-%fflr<"». iM-gln- the 
study of the tiisik of 'ieneais, the 
lsM»k o f t H'gf tl III tigs Tills Issik.
which tells of the creation o f the 
earth. Die origin of man. his fall 
through sin. and Disl's pramise of 
the Redeemer, seems to Is- most 
liatisl hy sat a n o f all Die Istoks 
of the Itlhle. for It lias tss-n nt*c! 
fiercely aseaultisl hy his emlsarle*. 
tile sos-a'lhsl higher eritl-s and 
(Mutslo sclent 1sts But It ha« the 
ap|iroval of Jesus Christ as to Its 
divine origin, hetu-e to reject Die 
Issik Is to rejist Him of wlHmi it 
testifies, and to reject Him Is to 
reject life eternal aisl to choose 
oternal isindemnattoll No one can 
have an lutelllgvnt muh-rsta tiding 
of the llttile and he ignorant of 
the Book of Denesis, and m> t*-r 
son i-an Is* truly istis-ate«t without 
a knowledge of the Bible Hence, 
all who hare not tieen In the hahl' ' 
o f attending .Sunday nrhnol are i 
urged to begin next Runday and 
take ti|i the study o f Dm- Bible at j 
It* beginning

RF/(*ORTIOR

Announces Farm Hale.

Otis IXwik announces a pntill
farm sale for Tuesday. April 
at his farm home two miles south 
and five miles east and one-half 
miles south nf Karth The entire 
farm equipment consisting of mule* 
homes, <attle, |sin1try and farm 
machinery will he (tut ap for au>- 
Don

Krinna Woman'* < luh Rr|iort.

The Fr'ona Woman'* Club met 
at the home of Mrs. II D. Morris 
Wednesday aftemisin. March 24 
wlrh a large number present The 
following program was given:

Resjsinis F i i
ami Arthur. HI*

“ The Return of the Tide", by 
Kathleen Norris: Mrs Ray Smith 

Sa-hs-tisl Short Story : Mrs. II 
W Wright.

After the program dainty refresh
ment.* were served hy the lewtess 
es. Mules. I,. B Sympsou unit II
D. Morris

The next meeting which Is 
Dilest I*ny, will tie held In the 
Congn-gatloiuii vtiurch basement 
Ka<*h gtiest will be asked to respond 
to roll call by naming her native 
state and some Interesting fact 
atsiut It.

MRS J K Rt >1 •BN,
Reporter

We are g^ad to uniiouitee the 
j coming of Bro. S. C. M< Isiln of 
: KI I’a so into our midst to conduct 
a revival meeting Itro Mclaiin 

j comes to us well rissimmcndeil as 
! a soul winner, bavtug had gisul
I success In (*1 aces w here l»- lias la 
Isirtsl. He Is now in Albuquerque, 
New Mexico isimluetliig a revival 

1 mis-tlug and many are getting 
through to Dial

His knowli-dge o f  the Bitile Is 
| deep In- having conducted Bible 
! *«4ns»ls In the |hi»I Ills  aldHty 
| as a pn*ii-her is to hritig th<- mes- 

to the jssiplc is wonderful 
w ife Is also an able preacher 

and w ill probably assist here.
The Methodist ixingregslhin has 

g silly agns-d to let u* u«»* their 
building for these meeting*, so 
rememts-r the plai-e. the Mettnstlst 
hiireh. and April .*■ as o|M-uliig 

ihite
I,.i*t Sunday we hurried through 

our sen Ices as two candidates were 
to Is- tapt|s.s|. \ number went 
with ns to a (»«>l o f water near 
lien-ford w here Die candidates 
wen- hurtiil for the remission o f 
their sins.

among those who are keeping 
with tlielr far in work

Mr Kii-hnrdsoii re(Birted while 
in tow* one day recently Dial he 
has hi* spring listing done and 
all ready for the planting season 
lie having llstisl in the neighbor 
hiNnl of 2l*i acres during the lot 
ter (iart o f the winter.

Mr Richardson intends to idant 
lt*i acres, or maybe t.'gi acres of 
thl* 'land In cotton The remainder 
will go to the ordinary row- feed 
crops, and having his ground 
Ixshhsl at this time will tiave

o f America and Die Dirl Hcottta 
o f America Tin- fact that they 
are absolutely disassociated and 
unrelated in organization render* 
it somewhat unfortunate Diat they 
have so nearly rhe same nann-. 
This fact is somewhat confusing. 
In the third |ilai*e. the Uieal Hoy 
Seout troop must (m- spm so rad hjr 
some worthy and reliable local or
ganization It I* not indi-|iendent 
mid cannot tie led or dlrx*-t«d h.v 

I any individual who secs fit to do 
some work with the hoys. Fourth, 
there is absolutely no relationship 

I bet ween the Bov Scouts w ork and 
Dm- army or navy. The Hcoiila 

uniform und their salute an- some
what. In u general way. similar to 
those o f the army, but they are 

[similar in no other resisx-t Hoy 
Smuts are at no time tralm-d In 
military work at all.

With the»e few fact* in mind, 
ltd ns pnusssl with the work of 
onr own Boy Scout troop. The 
Friona chaiutier o f isimmen e la the 
s(sinsorii(g organlxathai o f onr 
work here, the work of the troop 
Is therefore as nou-sccterlan aa I* 
the chamber o f commerce Itself. 
This sponsoring orgnnizntlon name* 
a committee o f men who siqs-rvlse 
and direct the work tn every reenough moisture stored then-tn to

tiring lit* cni|M through Die ground “ (ss-t Ottr loeaj ixiunuittee vlslt-
w hen the warm |itaiitlng season cd with the troop on last ims-tiug
arrive*.

Hereford INsiple Herr Sunday.

Mr and Mr* J D. Weir and 
tlielr nlis-e. Mis* Virginia l.lliard. 
Of lien-font. *|*-n t Suniliiv lien- 
visiting relative* aud friends and 
attended tin* Faster pr -grain given 
tiy Du* primary -h*|isrlmenf of the 
< 'oiigrcg-atlotiai Sutiilay scIms-I.

M tnd M - Wifi t f<
residents of Frioua and have n 
host of friend* hen* who are always 
pleased to have them return to 
Friona Ml** i.tllard is the dangle 
ter of Mr* J C Itill and has s(s-nt 
her seliis-1 day* hen*, gradualing 
fnun Dm- Friona high m-li-Mil last 
year and Is now assisting lu-r un- 
<-le In his store In Hen-ford Her 
friend* hen- were truly |ileastsl to 
have her with them again

< ongrreat ioiutl 4'hiirrli Notes

night and aeetned to lie (il eased 
with the progress that la ls-ing 
liisile with the hoys.

We have a group of *|ilcndfd fel
low* a-tiont lit visirs of age. and 
are conlcmplaDng some Intereating 
work ns sis-n aa we ian get our
selves thoroughly organized and 
regulated At prenent we have 
only atsiut half a full troop, hut 
we an- not sis-klng to add other* 
until we master the work In hand. 
When we have learned well Die 
Tenderfoot work and have |Mi**-'d 
this singe and have become Hecood 
Class Scouts, then we sha'd be 
pn-pan*1 to ai-ci-|rt aome new im-n- 
liers for the TVnderf-sit work

Wat h m-xt week s Star I’er- 
lia|is some of Die tsivs tlii-tiisi-tves
will havo 
fnr y ou 

D It.

a word alsmt the work

ANNIS. Scoutmaster.

W II Warren viimI J C. Wllkl- 
soii wren- tiuslne** visitors In Far The usual lnton**t 
well Tuewtny. Die former going to |h(, f „ n,|HV sch.*,! 
have some ahstr«i-t w-irk

llm »e  to K »*l Texas.

done

Mr and Mr* J. ft 
llerefonl spent Sunday 
ttviw and friend* here.

Wetr >f
wtlh re a

was taken in
w>rvlti> in k|

, Krvln Johnson and F S. TrutttSiindav wlrti a somewhat larger . . . .  , . ,left hen- Satunlav for a few day*
* fiend* nn- ,hl" '  '«"■ P ^ 'A - W t  at N.ss.im and Daim-svllle,
for the pawl few weeks. res(a-ctlvely Mr. Johnson went

Many nton- eg me In for the \ l t M I  t„  bring hi* wife snd 
Foster day pnigram hy the (lid i itaughter Ml** Jewel, home with 
■nary d<l>artmenl, which look ptai-e him after they- had spent a week 
-if the regular worship nervb*-, and 'tailing relative* there, and Mr. 
(mivad of great Interest Ui all r™ ,t* ai*smi|ianl«st him as far a*

Four thing* jpnc- mot l-a k the *(H>ken word, the sped arrow, time 
1 («i«t. and Die d-d lar yon s|«-nd tn or aeml to some other man's city.

present
The -smiinlttec hiving Die pro

gram In chnrgi- truly did Ita work 
w-Hl ami re***lved the hearty com 
mendatlnn* o f the audience for the 
matter In which the little tots 
had tieen trained to perform thetr 
part*.

A m*w program <s«nniltt«*- ha* 
ties-n appointed for the tic-nth of 
April, and a good program may 
tie ex|ss-ted each Sunday morning

— . .........
Iadiisv Aid Meeting.

The IVingregatlonal l<adlc* AM 
win m«-ei Thuradsy afterniKin of 

i next wes-k with Mrs & A Buyer

Dalnesvllle, where he wHI *|n-imI 
the Intervening time with Mrs 
Tmttt and Dieir children, Frank 
and Mlm Mary Igm

... ... .... ■ ■ ..Qe - —

(onfldenee In Advertising

There are thoae who do not be
lieve In advertialng. and there are 
those who have great «*-n(Men<-e 
In It. Here a re a few worda ftxim 
one o f the latter:

“ I f  northwestern merchant# 
would s|»-nd more money fur n»*ww- 
l«|M-r advertising they could break 
the buyer's strike and bring mil
lions of dollars out of hiding,'' P. 
A Fgelsnd o f St Paul, l»ld iic-r» 
limn I'M mi retailers during Twin 
t*4ty Market Wink.

A

M
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Geo. Story h.nuea la*t »w k  

lllakeiuorc w «» In Dim

■UB8CRIPTION RATES 
kr. ton* 1 ------- —

I ► J Noil I ww* In Canyon last 
week.

Tree* an- lielng put out around 
the «ehu»il hoiiae. amt flower* wilt 
la- planted. A featv U la-lug |Mit 
around Hi*- yard by tout-hern and 
pupils.

--------------o--------------
Visited In Tulls.

| and 
eu<l

Forbus
I mitt last week.

Mr and Mra. M .Madden enter 
tallied with a party Saturday 
night. Game* and refrewhment* 
were enjoyed by u tarot S> guest*.

MIm  Frances Iteeius of Canyon 
I visited the Walaer home Sunday 

A J Itlakeiuore and family,
Milieu KM 1‘eai-oek, Amarillo, aud 
Guy Ka*le.v and dauirhter of Crow
ell Visited the K. Klakt-bome home 

; at Progressive Friday night.
G f  Morgan and family, Veg* 

visited tbe M Madden home last

\U*. B. IVaets k, Itimmltt. visited Jtlennln **dug engafccd In 
the parental A. J Blakemore hxwne | gralu buxines* w hile here 
last week

Uuile I I ii, kert anti family vlniletl Notlre, Metliodisls,
Any erroneous refleetlon upon tbe fhv j  HaUiuany home in Vega

character, standing or reputation u<[ week ,.m| [ u view o f the fac t that wt
of any person, Hrm or corpora Miss Fit-- Manning visited her | have tieeu Interrupted In our regu 
tloo whieh may ippear In the ,wrvIltJ, j„  plain view Sunday 
column* of the Friona Star will 
be gladly corrected upon tta 'tie- f(> fhv(r

• m  Ti 
Ms M
Dm  Y«w. Ovi 
Ms A.-nth. Out.Id. too. 1_____ !

HAS
• M
n  m• I t*

It. 1M». >t th.
■It

pust 
A.C at

•tut Juts 
•t rrwna, 

Msrxk I 1ST*

Mrs. Minnie Goodwlne Slid her 
children lly d e  V and Miss Floy, 
went to Tulla Saturday afternoon 
anti spent the night and Sunday 
visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs It (J Clennln

Mr amt Mrs. Clennln were for
merly residents of Friona. Mr

t ta

lar st-rvlt-ea for the past three 
"  '  !,u<l “* ,u rs-tnrn su,„|HV W(. Mre (h-airous of having

,  _  „  _  , ..................................

tng brought to the attention of -pi,|ir.,f;iv 
the publishers.

Summerfiebl
BY MRS L. JOHNSON

W. M S
Mrs B. C.
«if program 
gave special 
erwon piano 
hers and three 

ia-atru* Wal

rut-f Wednesday with 
Rota-rson in charge 
Mrs. A. l/«Kikiligblll 
songs. Mrs. B Rol>- 

numlk*rs Bight mean 
viaitora altenth-d 
-r aud Geraldine

Kendall were tu Dluimltt Friday.
MI'S Christine Ft in her Her- 

ford s|n-nt the week end with 
Miss Mary las- Curry

Mrs. Guy Kinsley ami tlaughler 
o f Crowell are vis.(iug her parent- 
Mrs aud Mr« \ .1 B akehome

Mrs ( Its - Story was sn-k last 
week

Jas Smith has returned from 
a visit with Ills rents at Gaines
ville

M "s s  Martin. Wolfe Hostel
ler of Hereford ntfemb-d die t-lnb 
party at Mrs lore Currys home 
Friday uight

1 .OU0- Ilia kert. Amarillo, '|s-nt 
the week end here

Messrs and Mutts Ik-nlmm Hill 
and Waller Hawkins of Ford ami 
Bill Knox of lleref--rtl -|»-ut Sunday 
in the It A Alchley htune

Mun-s W Huntley and M Ab
bott were in Amarillo Thursday 
a ’ tend lug a BiipUst nos I lug

The 11 M S club eutertained 
their hushtimis Friday n ght wlih 
a parry at the ls-«- Curry home 
Forty two and brlthge were followed 
by refreshments S ilty attended 

Juke Roberson and family of 
Canyon vlsiied the Britt Clark

Belle aud Helisll laing. Texlco, 
visited friends here Sunday

B \ Alcbel and J A Noland I 'Ml*- 
have returned from Hot S|*rtngs. i
New Mexico.

Mrs Alva Wilson and hildren I 
t>f Hereford visited Mrs. Beulah \ 
K.diersoii Sunday 

J T  Cronin and wife. Hereford, | 
•pent Sunday In rhe W Huntley 1 
borne here.

Geo Sclieuiiurger. Iowa, visited 
h i' sisier. Mrs. K. W Murdts-k.
last week.

Miss Ruth Smith. Hereford.
spent Sunday in tbe B C. Hola-r
son home.

Joe Kt-ntlwll ami family. C. It. 
Walser and family, Frances Kecnis 
and Vliltlrtsl K'ullwiaal lcs>k dinner 
In the J (’ . lattice bonn- In Here 
font Sunday, celebrating the » u l  
ding anniversary of Mr and M -' 
Kt-mlall and birthdays o f C. It 
Walser arid Hetty Joe Kendall.

Black defeated the Hummerth-I.l 
h,'i«e*>ail team Sunday.

W M S. made over *11 In their 
bake sale at Hereford Saturday 

M K Murihu'k aud wife and 
Geo Schulentterger were in S|>ring 
take visiting relatives Sunday

Pupil- of Itame arhaail, MIs- 
Is atrus Walser. teacher, enjoyetl an 
egg hum Friday afternoon.

C t'arr aud wife anti Mr South 
ern allemletl services at Blat k 
Sunday.

P T  A met Wtslnestlay night 
Third grade |mptla gave the pro 
gra-m. A -octal hour was enjoyed 

Mr*. I, Johnson Is seriously ill 
this w et-k.

John and Walter Kout h of 
Gatesvllte are xlslltng WFI1 Shultz

a gtsal all around aervhv m-it Sun
day. Lot’* have a full house and 
a really worth while hour of wor-

O B. ANN IS. Pastor.

L o c a l s
Jesse M Osls-ru of Millc-lio-.- 

was a business visitor In Friona 
Thursday. Jesse Is foreman of the 
Miilt-'lioe taink

Mr» Kay Farha s|s-nl ls»t Fri
day with relatives at Collates. 
New Mexico.

■ O  .1

.1 It I loin-lien of Clovis No t
Mexico, was a business visitor in 
Friona last Friday.

— -------- o ----------— ■
Mrs Jlui Taylor a ml child red 

Mis' Zella Taylor anil ltol> Itimi
ette were »ho|i(iitig In Hereford 
last Thursday.

------------- o--------- —-
Mr ami Mrs 11-suer T  Wa'iker 

-(a-tit last Thur»tlay in Amarillo 
--------------o

Mr anti Mrs K W Ih-nney wore 
bit-lne** callers in Hereford In-
Sattirilay.

Mr anil Mri 
1 daughter. M i"  
i thy. s|s-nt tin 
I ! it tint* of their 
It. E. Hnbbingn

H llatihinga and
l.essic. of Atiern-i
week end In the 

son. Mr aud Mrs

H O G S
Fifteen nice. 'intMtlh srill» which will farrow in

July for 'ale. Prim ! rraMtnalilr. See

J . I) . T H O M A S
\i < ourt lloit'C. Karwcll. Texas.

Tsylor
a)lf*d on 

tiny.

l i|flv«4»y
frH'inN

of
hero

Hereford

JflflllllSOll Mini |( F TraU I 
\\«s*k in \«h oi»;t 
Tlu*y ivtunied

lrw li
I HflHBt Jrtirt o f l»»nf 

iimI
! Ih'W  Mond.iy and 
' <-d hv Mrs. TolinsaKn and Mm. H 
{ ( '  HVlIn. who havf* lwH*n visiting 
M»« n- fin* |»a*d two Wii'k1*.

— —  -o-------- _
Ihivid Hdimet and daughter, 

\l I Kr«*«la nf WiMialward. okN- 
InuiiH. la Hf ond h«*n*
n tin* hoin#* of hi?* xdiildroti. Mr.

And Mrv Jo*- l!«*lim*r

s i* r i \ (; T I M K
U  CfiswIwB I mi* rJDfflltMNUM Ao not.iroubJr 
the gardener. V\ .- have i.lHili SK.KDS

iti<: h i l l  p  it k a ^ e s  f o r  S c  M . i i iv  k in d s  a n d

\ arieties.

we have -tnrdv lute*, r.tkes. weetlers. hone 
spatlen. trowels ami that famous **R.3 Hoe' 
l̂ariien plow, that hoes as fast as you walk.

I'A 1 lumt thr h’rve S ta ir  mill ( ooA Hook

i >11 v \t

BL\CkWKU.*S II VRI)\\ \RK 
\M) H ’R M TI RK

- . .......... o ----------
F S Tniitt relurntsl Ttiestlay 

night from a few days visit with 
Ills family at Gainesville

---------------- —  o  -  — -

A year’s snlMcti|«tion to the 
Frtona Star will kts-p you |>o«ttsl
H' lo what Is trnuspliiug in your

. 'ii'.. . .-.in r ' t 'm
*1 .'SI

-   -------o---- - —- " ■
l|l«« Rena tlabblnga anti frit-nil

• f Amarillo visile*! friends aud 
■ allies here Sunday

tluely ground wheat. KM) imhiuiIs 
yellow tsiru ureal or urllo meal. 
100 iHiiinds meat and Isme st-rap, 
*J5 larumls alfalfa leaf meal, teu 
Ikjunda Hue oyster shell and Hve 
iswithls salt. Enough whole grain 
Is ftsl at night to ki*ep the birds 
In gotnl condition without fatten- 
Ing

Young poults art- fisl iuih-Ii the 
same a* young ebteka hut in two 
or three weeka may la* given a | 
mixture of -15 (rounds yellow eoru i 
iiM-al, JO (Kuimls shorts or ground 
w heat, IO pounda alfalfa leaf j 
meal, 5 pounds initat st rap, 5 Itm 
N>ne meal. (siuntls ttysier shell j 
and 1 pound salt where plenty o f 
skim milk la available. The bom- 
meal and oyster shell prevent the 
crooked breasts.

’1\. prevent wtirms kt-t*p turkeys 
and chickens se|Ntrate at all times, 
treat the breetlera for wortus at 
the start of the st-ason anil avoid 
having dirty, sloppy plai-c* alsnH 
the [rrt-nilses. says Mr. Cun.vus. 
Green ftssl luillds up resistams- 
to worms, anil Is netshsl through 
out the turkey's life. I.a k o f it 
t-Muses much of the aumurer rump. 
I f  wurnts appear In spite o f these 
precautions hinds should Is- treat
ed every do (hrys by one of the j 
common anti smss-ssful wurmliig i 
treatiuelrts demonstrators are us
ing.

t s .  ■ -  -----  ----- Q  i - ______ _

KRDKKAI. LA N II HANK 
«  XIX E8 ALL IIKNK4 o n

( ’KOI* 1/OAN 1‘A I'KK

( From the Ilereforxl Brand)
Advices reaching Owen W. 

Sherrill, regionnl manager of the 
farmers' st-ed loan office of the 
Rtssui'tru-iloii Finance Corpora 
tit>n. Hallas. from President M II 
(•osselt. are to tile effect that the 
Ftsleral laiml Hank of Houston 

I will waive all prior liens it holds 
•it the crops of Its Isirrower. In 

order that nts-dy farmers may- 
take full advantage of (lie • rop- 
productlou - risllt made available 
in Texas through the I' S de|mrt- 
'in-nt o f agriculture. .Several days 
igo Judge tiossett vvirasl that the 
lien o f the Federal I .and Bank 

Iwoithl be waived lit- stated In 
| t letter to Mr Sherrill, In no tin 
j -erta n terms, the Ftsleral l.and 
i Hank's decision. IVe advl'isl the 
I igrlcuiturnl ih*|strlmcnt at Wash
ington, through tin- farm loan 

I hoard. Saturday. Hull, o f >>ttr |s>ll 
I -y In 11 in- with our telegram to 
you. I suggest that you advise a’ l 
-sal county coi.iaiittees npprov- 

-.111'  ^ I I \ - t I a • 1 ■ - I 1,1
attitude of tin- Federal laind Hank 
of Houston, that It is not neces
sary to send such crop mortgages 
to Houston for release of first 
lien Tills action ou our (w*rt may 
Ite treated as a blanket waiver 111 
favor o f the government's loans," 
writes Judge Gossett.

Tills step on the |Mirt of the 
Federal Isitnl Hank is of the grcHt 
-st significance at this time to 
Texas farmers requiring Immed
iate assistance in order that they 
may make their arrangements for 
'he credit that they nis-d so badly 
to finance the cro|w which must 
U- planted within the next few 
weeks. This action has already 
made It |s>ss|hle for hundreds of 
farmers In Texas to complete the r 
loans t hr mrgli the farmer's seed 
loan offl, e at Dallas.

A number of the more lui|sirt- 
iut life  insurance companies who 
Isild mortgages against the lb. J 
ro|>s of Texas farmers, have also 
•\(ire«s«*| their w illingness to waive 
tlielr liens with result that a much 
larger volume of crop pr-aluct tin 
•risllt will Is- made u»c of in Tex 
as than isiuld possibly have been 
11s*s 1 without their cooperation

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR HALF,: 120 bushels of good 
cotton si-ed 0. H. Owens’ crop 
iSk- a bushel. Ralph Tedforxl, Krl- 
ona. S l ip

ATTBNTION. BUKBDBRS: I will 
stand ray well bri-d Jack during 
the .-s-iis-ii In-ginning April 1, at 

| m.v farm 3 miles north and .1% 
j tulles west of Friona. Service fee 
will la- $7<M> to insure with foal, 

j I will not lie liable for accidents 
j should liny occur. M <*. Oslsirn.

37.V-

Fo r  HALF: lb-cleaned Grohoma 
w**d I'ross lietweeu kafir anil 
Ju|Mtnese rilvlMiti cane. Far tuers
Bievatoc h  M Ware 37-l»'

BABY t ’H It ’KS April priivs, $s 
l»T  ltd ): :mn> for IJJ.rg). nuy Mual- 
Il.v chicks while chicks and fe.-d 

; tniis-s are low Next hatch avail
able April 11 s F Warren. :i7-tfc

FOR H ALF ' The very ls-st IUhmIi- 
Island Ri-d baby chicks a ml egg* 
Chicks .$ti.Vl a hundred, i-ggs $2.00 
a HM>. From Slate Aisredltetl 
Flocks. It L. Chiles. Friona. IMtf

KN)R SALK : Mastodon Kver-liear- 
ing strawberry plant. Jl.ist i»-r 
hundred, o  B. Stevlck, Friona. 
Texas. .'Mt-K1

the Texas PotaHli Company not 
later than May 1, In Retor and 
Mldlaml isiunth-s.

An organlratlon of (irogresslve 
young fa.nucrs o f Batavia, New 
York, an- now sliipiiliig all their 
potatoea In isittou lmgs Instead of 
hurlap Iwigs as heretofore. The 
material for hurlap IsigN isimes 
from India, while that for cotton 
Iwgs I* grown in the F. S. A., and 
the priM-csH Is about the same for 
each This will help, at least m 
little, to stabilise the isdtnn mar 
kef.

tests Wi-re filed by |>artleN owning 
property on the streets that are 
t «  Is* paved. Four parties made 
talks In favor o f the (laving, ac 
ixtnllng to the Castro County News

Dimmitt now ho* a nine-hole golf 
ixairse almost vsuupleted south of 
town, a-cordlng to tbe Custrvi Coun
ty News

At an all day mecfllng In (he 
circuit court roou) qn Friday of 
last week, the city commission of 
the city of Dlmmltt heard argu
ments for and against tin- afreet 
paving proposition Eleven pro-

A gas explosion In which thr«s- 
buildings were wrecked and four 
persons were Injured ovurred at 
I'anbandle als>ut 10:30 a. tu of 
Wednesday. March Hi.

Twice as much stidau grasa for 
hay aud pust lire will Is- plant«sl In 
Ochlltre*- tsmirty this season titan 
last tss-ause o f demonstrations 
showing it to Is- the most economi
cal temporary (oasttire than can be 
raised In thl* section, aix-ordlng 
lo tluy R. Shields, county agent. 
I si st year more than fiO.fMMl (siunds 
o f seed xx-as plantetl In spite o f r . 
high price.

- ■ o --------------
You can buy some mighty nice 

bond (Hiper In letterhead site at 
very attractive prices at the star 

1 office ^

Mr a nd 
New Vlexle- 
» f  Mr and 
r*sently.

Vlb Wicks of flov l- 
-. vlsittsl In the hmne 
Mr- Jennings one «l•«x

\IN acrount here mean- xoti 
have the right to vour money at 
an\ time, while we as*umr all 

the risk of safe-guarding it.

FRIONA STATE BANK

Turkey l.uek Is Management.

vluny women <>f tin- Friona ter 
rltory ralsa- turkeys ca h year, 
many others try to rn l« th in hut 
-I - n -t sui-eeed at h-n*t for (*r--fil 
Th*- f«>’ owing may In-Ip all In 
their efforts

I'reventh-n of worm Infestation* 
uni gmsl frisllng throughout the 
season eipialed U17 'Texas turkey 
demonstrators last year to market 
s.% |»-r >s-i»t of the:r tilrd« as No 
1 * ami to make average profits 
■f *Jbfl (*-r turkey, wiv* Haul 

i Nitty no. assistant poultry hustnind 
utan In th«- extension s*-rvlce of 
Texas A A M CoiU-gr* and the 
V H depart un-tit of ag leuiture. 
D in->nstration llis-ks supervised by 
county a ml home demonstration 
agents nmnls-red 71.-17I bird* o f 
whl h 00,t i l l  were sold for IISM, 
7,’lti The tsist of raising aud mar
keting was X.VV.WWI

Turkey raiser* are coming to 
the i*>n< luston that f>ssllng a flir t  
of turkey* I* liot-»rt*nt In keefdng 
the llis k healthy, serurlng g-siri 
market weights, and pmdn< Ing 
Mrd* wllh-nt croi»ke<l hrs-nol hones 
>r other drawback* that keep them 
-tit of the Ns*. 1 grasle, declare* 
Mr Gwnyns From the first of 
the season a dry laying mash 
should he kept In fron* of Hi* 
breeder* at all time* Any g-»-d 
rh - ken laying n>a«h wilt do A 
gisvd formula nasst by many dem 
onatratnr* who mix their own ,xsi 
slats of 2m  pounds gray short* or

( I I I  ING HOt. H ID IN G
FONTS M AINTAINS TR O U TS

College Station Texas farmers 
ami dub Isiys wlm led and mating 
ed hog- In ltl'tt by demoii'tration 
methods outlined by rotinty farm 
agents siu-r**-ded In kis*|>ing th*-lr 
profits up to previous standards 

I hy realm lug their feed co-rts to 
1 less than ->ne lialf those of the

year ts-fore. re|s>rts K M Regi-u 
btvilw. swine huslaiudinun in the 
Bxtensioii Servile- at Texas A A 
M l>illi-gi* It isist an average 
of *I7.J.% to fissl a hog In lil'iO. 
hut In last year's demonstrations 
this was nil to $S.IM. ni*' prof
it Hlsave f»s-d cost from ‘.’7.7'iS hogs 
fed out hy Jss.*> farmers and Isiys 
In »7 coutilh-' In lltiil was S i l t  
js-r h--g as <s>m|atri'd to *4 sn |*-r 
hog in the prevhiu* year.

One of the hig factors permit 
ting this remark a hie record was the 
il'i o f 'rtf-ftssb-rs of which I71HI 
were built aud tis(s| during the 
yis-r from blue print pinus fur 
lilslssl by the KVteneloll Serv i. e 
Ui Ui gi-iibre> hi says. Tlu-se ure 
not ail tin- self fassler' in us*. for 
several liundri-al were constrm-ted 
the year Is-forv, ami other ty |s-s 
were nlso liullt last year. The use 
of solf.fi edi-rs is lui-s-d on tin- find
ings of the Texas Agricultural F.x 
|s-rlmi-nt Htallou that it usually 
(Iras not |siv to grind grain for 
hogs where the animal' are allow 
•-<1 to balance tlielr own rations 
from <snii or grain sorghum* or 
w ho*t in self-feeders also contain 
iug a pmtelu supplement. The 
omtuoii protein supiileuient fed in 

demonstration* <sm*l*t«sl o f <s|unl 
part' of tankage and e* S tousevsl 
meal When plenty of 'kim milk 
was available It formed the pro
tein sup|Mcuiflit. Record' of conn 
ty agents 'Iniw that 4J)i7 farmer* 
• ual Isiy'  turned to a protein 'tip- 
(dement in hog fca-diiig work last 
year.

Another reason explaining the 
s in ce" *if hug fissliug demonstra
tions last year was the fa t that 
advantage was taken of existing 
|Misturx-s and (hat 1133 farmers 
tisig |s<in' to develop 'tss-lal Inig 
ist'tures 'lids ii.it only cheap n- 
*sl the gains hut aided In sanlta 
thins pdllt* out Mr. Regetihrecllt. 
\mong the other fact,ir» isuitrllinl- 
llig to profit' arc listed the Iniilil 
ing of .l-tli tiHMlern hog houses mid 
."i7(i sanitary watering trottghs.

--------------------------------o------------- -------------------

What Our Neighbors Arc Doing.

July cloth" made from a clever
■ i' h i n. .M s . .f t w .. I • \ i |.’ o 

isiiloti iml moluiit , ~  
umsI in tin- inHiiilfacture o f 'ultra 
by a Slier mail . on. ern.

The 1M31 T\-xa* turkey crop to
taled J..'a«i,(**t, and was valued 
at $7..■**(.(**• Thirteen hundred 
and sixteen cat* loads of dtc-'»sl 
turkeys were shipp'd out of Tex 
as in Ill'll

Working of 'Inking it J.'-oo f ot 
-haft at a , o't of J'.NKMKN) Is ox 
psted lo start on the holdings of

A ▼ A T A T A T A T A T A T A T aV a
All Kintls of

Garden Seeds, Irish Cobbler and 
Trilliii|)b Seed Potatoes

I.ft* Overalls, in 220 and 8 Ounce Vi eights—  
made to fit ami fit to wear.

F. L. SPRING
▼ A T A f A T A T A T A T A T A T A T

SPRING TIM E 

W ORK TIME?
On farm and in garden with teams and im
plements. H \RNESS? \ es. we have the 
makings for the cheapest, most satisfactory 
and most sen ieealdc harness yet dev ised. See 
iis about it. Leather collars, cloth collars, 
bridles, halters and all. for the new. Straps, 
buckles, reins, snaps, hooks, evervthinp to re
pair your old.

Carden Seeds. P iou s, Cultivators, Rakes. llo *‘s. 
Ilose. Sprays, Nozzles.

B. T . Galloway 
Hardware

■ ■ .■ .v .v .v

L
W A V A V V V N V A V . V . V . V . V . V . V / A V . V . V . V . V . ^

AT

I A I A I A
We Hatch

F R I O N A
V e have .dinut live tons of burned cotton M-t-d 
which we will dispose of at f.i.OO a ton to 
farmers or others who mav desire it.

ALSO METAL SHEETHING

for riH»fs and sitlinp for shed* or other out
buildings which we will distribute among the 
farmers of the locality at a very reasonable 
price.

F R I O N A  GIN 
C O M P A N Y

T urkn  Fjggs
Duly » •  p r  egg thl* -aaison. 
Tii I a l« much cheaper than you 
can batch them, taking Inin 
(‘oii'idi-ratliui nil the I other 
and trouble.

Bring them any Saturday or
Tueaduy.

NOTICE!
On l.tHHl or more IIKN egg* (about 7 Iraya) n tu lM  htileh. we 

will giye you a rale of only 14  rent* per rgg.

C H I C K S  A R E  C H E A P *
LIGHT ItKKF.DS

I (HI Chirk* $7.00
MSI lo I(100 $f.:>0 tier 1(H)
MIXF.II ligh t* and

lleavie* $0 00 per 100

I I H H I  KKLK.DS 
I'M) (K irk* $8.00

MM) lo HUM) $7.50 per 100

Mixed Heatien $7.00 per 100

c t f :i> YOI'H  I'OVLTS

WICKS’ MODERN HATCHERIES
Clovl*. N. Mex. Foriale*. N. Mex. Krtoiux. Texa*

A B A I A B A B A B A B A B A ^
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Friona, Parmer County, Tcxae. Friday, April 1, 1932.

International Sunday School 

Lesson
•  BT DR J. K Nl!NN ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ •

April 3.

1.011 IN CREATION

(.on 1:1-5; .‘631

(Jon 1:1. In the beginning Hod 
created the heaven* ami the earth.

2. And the earth wa« wade and 
void; and darkness wa* upon the 
faee of the deep: and the spirit 
o f <Jod moved upon the face of 
the water*,

3. And Ood *aid, l*-t there lie 
light: and there wa* light.

4. And Ood saw the light, that 
it hivu* good: and Ood divided the

from the darkness

t fi. And Ood called the light d*ay. 
ml the darkness he lulled Night 
nd there was evening and there 

waa morning, one day.
2d And <>o«l said. le t  it* make 

man In our Image, after our like
ness: and let them have dominion 
over the ti*h of the sea. and over 
the birds of the heavens, and over 
the eattle, and over all the earth, 
and over every creeping thing that 
ereepeth upon the earth.

27. And Ood created man in his 
own image, in the image of Hod 
created he him; male und female 
created he them

Ooldeti Texl : In the beginning Ood 
created tlie lint tens and the 
earth.—Oen. 1:1.

Time: Oeologist* and astronomer* 
vary hy many millions of years 
a* to the age of the world, and 
the data available are slight and 
pris'arioua. Moaes dales It as 
definitely as possible, "In the 
begi lining.

I ’ laee: Many fact* |*dnt to West 
ern Asia as the primitive home 
o f the human raee. prolwhly 
ItahyIonia ; hut here also we are 
met hy many oontlletlng theor- k

Introdurtion.
We now start on a most inter

esting and valuable -our**- of «tudv. 
"Having completed the study of 
the greatest Hook of the Itlhle. 
the (Sos|ad of John, fin- Hook of 
Spiritual Beginnings, we turn to 
the fundamental Hook of the III- 
ble, which I* the Hook of Fliysi- 
cal and lli*torlcal Hegiuning*. That 
Is the meaning of its name, for 
MJenesis Is tlie Orcek for ‘origin'. 
We are to study the origin of the 
universe and the world, the ori
gin of man. the origin of the races, 
and in partieular the orig'u of 
the great Jewish race which gave 
us our Bible mid from which Hhrlst- 
lanlty spran."

The Kook of Oifiesis.
Oenesl* Is the first Hook of the 

Pentateuch, which means "The 
Five Book*." These first five 
Hooks of the Hilde are called "The 
law ," "The |,aw o f «Jod.‘ or "The 
[a w  of Moses." In numerous 
plaix-s through tlie Petitateui h 
Moses is expressly stated to lie the 
writer.

Tlie history opens with an lutrn- 
duetory w it  Ion (Oen.. 1:12-3) 
which declares how Oisl in the 
beginning created tlie beaveil* and 
the earth as the theatre i i |sui 
which It was to Is- transacted. 
This Is followed by ten sections 
of untspial length, which make up 
the rest of the Hook of (Jeltesis. 
and are introdu i-d by titles of a 
uniform | si Item : “Thi-se are the 
generations of " ete. The geneal
ogies contained in the Hook are 

1 not merely Incidental ami sur- 
| Isirdlnute, hut e*<ciitiul, and tho 
real Isis.s of the whoie. Tliey cx- 
1111*11 at once the kln*litp of Israel 

I to all nations of the earth, all Is- 
ing of one bbs.il and sprung from 

l one common *toek and their s« p 
i ration from the rest of mankind 
for a spis-lal divine purjs *N‘, <• ||'s 
gra. Ions choice of them to !>e I. s 
isvullar iss.p'e until tin- time 

, should arrive tor spreading the

blessing of Aiirahatn over all the 
earth." Prof. William Henry 
Orion.

In Hie Beginning. Ood.
"in  Hie Is-giuniug. Ood created 

the heavens anil tin- earth.'' "Hy 
these few simple words the ‘gods 
many' of tin- heathen mythologies 
are swept away, the extravagant 
nti'deti! isounogotiies are brushed 
aside; the delfleatlon of material 
things, the di-gradation of the Ood 
head, and the fabulous divine ori
gin o f mankind -everything. In 
short, that distinguishes the isigan 
systems is enntradk-ted. and the 
world auil the human race are 
wt In a new and brighter light.”

Prof. Juntos Robertson Note 
that the wonderful account gis-s 
buck to Hie very begliiniiig Note 
also, in regard to tills tirst chap
ter. "It* brevity, absolutely un- 
INirulleled ; the history o f many 
millioirs of years. a"coriliug to the 
scientists, told In thirty verses; 
the merest outline sketch It is like 
com pressing tin- map of a contin
ent Into less than a single lin-h."

President H. C Hartlett. "Tlie 
heaven* ami the earth had a lie 
ginning: ami us they hud a be 
ginning therefore they must iiw  
i-ssarily have had a cause. Ood 
made the bea vena! They had a 
cause, and that cause was not 
anything unintelligent, not any ac
cident, tint a Divine, a fore ast 
ing. foreplanting, ail ordering, all- 
d e s ig n in g  mind : ami we Infer this 
from the infinite signs and tokens 
of design that there are all round 
us. and that we know without uur- 

j wives." Hlshop W C Magee 
| 'Winn did the ereatlon <*i-ur’f 
1 llow long ago? AH that we can 
I gather from the re ord itself is 
that tin- creation occurred ‘In the 
Is-giiiulug ; a Is-giiiiiing Hint was 

1 indefinitely long ago And that 
is precisely what - ience atfirms 

I about It." Itev. |i J Burrell, li. 
It
\ Name (irim in; In the Harden.

Hr. I .mils All-ert Hanks Ulus 
Iralcs Hits w-rse -«ith the story 
of the father who drew Ms sou s 
name ill tin- garden mold and 
planted Mist in the furrow. When 
the boy saw bis name growing up 
in the garden and was greatly ex 
i lied uImiiii It. his father at first 
pretended that It catui- aU ,t thru 
cballge. Itllt tile tiny would not

lielleve it, sojue one must have 
contrived It ; and from that start 
the wise father showed the lad 
some of the many evidencew o f ill- 
sign in nature und in his own 
frame, ami led him on to a belief 
in a personal Creator of the uni- 
verw.

•‘And the earth was waste and 
void.” ‘ ‘When the material ele
ments o f the nniverw were first 
brought Into existence, they were 
diffused Mid formless; Ilia! I*, 
they were not collected to form 
the suns and planets and satellites 
which now In such majestic circles 
wheel around each other in spaiv. 
The nebular hypothesis 1* already 
h doctrine of svlrnee " I’ rof (J. 
Frederick Wright, F <J S A.

Ood Said, l-et Ttwre Ik- light.
"Ood said, let there lie light: 

and there was light." "The gos|sl 
o f (Jem-sis is that Hu- creation is 
Ood'a word.” Itev. W S Ha Ins- 
ford, 1» I» “Oisl's ‘word l* the 
-me medium or link Is-tween him 
and riiitioii." Iloratlus Itoi^ar 
"In the ls-ginnliig was the Word, 
and the Word was with tiod. ami 
the Word was Ood.‘ John I 1 
Jesus Christ was this Word lucar 
nated. What more majestic de
scription o f (Jod's power could 
there lie than these eleven words, 
ail o f one syllable? They signify 
the setting ill motion of the dull 
and stagnant mass of nebulous 
mutter, sad the liegiuning of that 
last revolution which was not only 
to Hash into light, luit to come 
together Into form Fiat I,ux. 
" le t  there Is- light", was the mot
to of the tirst great Kuglish print
er. William Caxton. and light, not 
only physical, hut mental and 
spiritual. Is ever (he creation of
(•ml. • Am!

Tin* Orili*r « f  O r it ion. ove the
T M 1r*<t chaptiT •f the birds

on t » liicture Hi** reation of the cut Ill-
( l l rh«* tiriDHUMMlt It! at it». the anil over

[ sepn riitbu of 1 he *ky from the fiwja-th
| i-artt i ; *2 l Mn* nrji.Mv and trLM**i; »rhoS'* III-
I 13. «iin. in4m>n .iml *tar - . « 4 » the im i Hue tit
1 hint* nn<t Ji-lo-N, ainl 1 r.| the cat- lucre*
He and other la-asts. "The re ord 
In the Hlbo- Is. therfore. i-r- 

| foiilidly phllosophb-al in th e  
s heme of creation which It pres- 

jeitl*. It Is tsith true atal di
vine .limes |> liana, profi-aor 

| of tjeology. Yale Cnlversity
While tjeiiesls is not and doe-

not preteml to Is- a textbook of 
■ell-nee, yet Us i«irres|s>ndenee 
with the order of creatin of Hie 
plants and aulnuils, as shown by 
m-ology anil with the history of 
the formation of the stellar uni 
verse us shown hy astrouomy is 
so exact a* to Is* far beyond the 
wisdom of Egypt luibitied hy Mo 
*e*. Hy Itseif. with nothing add 
ed from the retuaiiHler of the 
massive colbs-tion of (Hi Iksiks, 
it would suffii-e to prove the in 
splrutlon of the Itiide 

"And Ood said, le t  u* make man 
in our own Image, after our like
ness. ‘ ‘Mans chief distlmtlon 
lay lu hi* likeness to Oval: ( I  I 
a 'living' or immortal 'aoul'; (21 
an Intelligent ts-lng; (.3) with a 
conarleiice; (4 ) with a peraonul
lty ; (S ) with a w ill; (til with
moml righteousness; |7) with uf 
fMet ions with all these i|Ualitlea- 
tions he was made rtler of a 
iwrtb.” - Prof Ira M Price 
theory o f evolution trai-es 
stages of creation from the 
est organisms up to inan. 
steady progression according 
a definite plnu. but »lo|*i short of 
that whl b makes man what he l*. 
his soul. "Why have Hie lower 
animals no poets, no jNtitifer* uo 
proplo-ts, no a|*'stb-«. no literature 
no churches, no worship? Simply 
iHsause they are not createil in 
tile Image of Ood 111 the *|«- lal 
neiiNo in which man la." Prof 
John Stuart Itla-'kie. Man is 
tests masterpbss- 'the diapason 
doses full in man.' Man only was 
created in Ood'* image . he only 
isuilil have fellowship with O-sl 

Kev (Jis-rge II Morrison, D
D.

I r l  I bun Have Dominion.
let them have iloiullilon 
tish of the sea, and over 

birds o f tlie henvena, and over 
, and over all the eurtli. 
every creeping thing Ihal 
ii|N>n tlie earth " "Man 
. |**wer to govern In Ids 
o f Hie wild animals. A> 

sea in civilisation. the* 
he does not neisl lie destroy* Mail 
i ter- I-s— I In- same power over the 
vegetable world He tarries wheat 
and <sirn amt |*itatocs and coffee 
from land to land and develops 
and transforms plants hy culti- 
vat Ion In tin- most marvellous 
manner How wonderfully In- ha-

POLITICAL ANNOLM KMENTN 
FARMER POINTY, TEX AM

eiitereii into (iouiinion over the me- 
etuiiiieal, chemical, anil electrltli-d
fons-s of nature! Man was made -------~
to have dominion over his physical * *'*' ** authoriacd to uu-
Isslv the house In which lie live* m.inne the following mndtdnta* 
Man has power over Ids own mor for u" d*-r whl<*  ,,“ H'
al nature the ,*,wer of choice, of uuu" *  •"**>*<* io  **•
tle.lsl.in Man may draw to his »<flon <*f the Democratic Prhnurta.
aid the isiwer that holds the plan 0,1 Jul} 281 1982:
'' 11 '*ielr orldts Rev Is.uis Al Fttr Cmmtf Judge and Ex Offirki
'" ‘ft Hanks, D. It Since the ('oust) Mcliool Superintendeiil:
above words were witten man ha* CLYDE V (JOODWINB
extended his uutatery of nature hy 
the siilanarine, the uirship. the|

DAVID W HAY

X ray and radio, and has js-ue For Tux Asse*M»r:
tratisl to |>oth ja.les. J W MA«rNFSS

- . . .  S I* <l,eo) M -LKU.ANMan. In the Image of Hod. _ _ ___
Mi-I Ood ensitisl man in Id* E®r Hiieriff and Tax (o lle rU r:

oW! image lu the image of (Jod M’ . W HALL ( lti-elei-tton)
rented he him." "(Jotl made man

with an luteilecfual. moral and 
spiritual nature like his own na 
tun as a simple bucket o f *ea-

Eor County and District Clerk:
(JORDON M OI'AN 

( Re-election I

the water is like the <«-ean.“ - Itev For ( omit v T reasurer:
Tile KdNm 1. Clark. " 1  Jod Is a spirit. W ALTER I.ANDEK
Hie atul it 1* lu the o f luan that (Re-election)

low WO niUKt MH*k lii** likoitoKK to
w it h Imk! llev. J. II Worcester, Jr. E»*r fou n t }  Attorney :

t«> D i' "tiod made the animals to J D. T lloM AH  ( He election)

M W AI.KXANDF.H 
( Re election)

follow Hielr nature*, and to do 
ea.-ii wluil It liked, without sin f-Y.r Commlaekmer, I’ rtsluet No. J:
Hu! lie made man lo do more - 
than wbat he likes; namely: to 
do vv In. he --uglit ' Charles Kings 
ley Man was created with sueh 
power* and such possibilities, and
held su- h a |*>sJtion with n-iatlon ______________________________ _

Micro- that the eternal human life, reveal the glory o f the 
Son ..r i ,.m1 could Iss-ome man. Father."— Rev U. W Dale, L* 1* 

conditions of a I •

Try a Want-Ad In the Star

T O R N A D O E S

\ic 1.ire iii llii- locality. Iml wintl storms often 
do real damage. Protect \«»nr property with 

.1 2001I Old l.ine Tornado Policy- NOW.

Set

.1. \\. W HITE. INSl R\NCE

ts-
I

TIME SAVERS

»
< >

— Tlie^rrat Anirricuni instinct is to sa\c time—  
a lot of time— and then some' more time. In the 
hi" a Hairs and the little things of life, time is 
tlie most valuable thing at our command.
— Limited trains, automatic telephones, special 
editions of newspa|>ers,si\t\ -milcs-aii-hour au
tomobiles. airplanes still faster— we have these 
things in answer to our demand for speed. \nd 
an equally important time saver in the lives of 
people todav is advertising. Just as surely â  
an\ other modern service. the advertisements 
bridge hours and clavs for |>eople who have 
wants to l>e filled.

— Readers of advertisements are the same peo

ple who demand the utmost efficiency in com

munication**.- in-biiSHiesS'-in. their*.daily- lilc. 

They know that a few minutes* reading of the 

advertisements will tell them more about pro
ducts. yallies and tin* intelligent spending of 
their money than thc\ could discover in days

9/ m *

h\ any other method.

— And. like the other "real lime-savers, adver-r
tisemrnls save money and energy, as well. The
reading of them is a "cinline human economy.

.

THE FRIONA STAR
"The Best Friend Your Community Ever Had"

>
*
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THE WARRIOR
Count) Kor«i*if.

Iki,-..- rindoMa that will repr*-* 
•><v kriutut in thr county forensic 

will to* held at Km rw efl 
Friday, April 1. arc a* follows: 

Junior Kvmtk.
Hoy'n IHsiMuiation. Jiiu Stan 

l:*j, iklrtie Mans.
to i ls' I let Isolation ; Kuth Kccvc, 

Marino C.nup
l*< liu<* Memory Virifiiiia Tur- 

ti*i Kill til Me trust lama Reed, 
(H su  Mac Perry

-pM-iling Dorothy Crawford. Mo- 
berta Hill

v«l> Jim tor S|*>ling iSathleen 
1*1 mi <'barline McFarland 

A11* liuietic ('will* Horen, Willie

IKileu OogdUl, Eugene Bogge-w,. 
Pfatuo: Kuth Reeve.

Music .Memory: Joy e Landrum 
Story IVIIing Maxine Hyde 

Senior Kvral*.
Hoys' 18-hate: Albert C'oneway. 

I Kay laiudrum.
Girl* Debate: Noble Mol.oau. 

| Sera Welch.
Hoy's Extempore Speech: Lloyd 

Brewer.
G irt* Kxteni|»ire Speech: Jettie 

( Blankliiship
iilrls' iKsTamation: Dorothy

i i “raw h»rd. Hosella Dixon.
Hoys INs lamatiou; Charles 

lleeve, Vadeu < ‘oveutry 
Typing: France* 1-ary.
S|ielliuK Kay Laiidriim, Helen

Hereford. Texaa

Fridayj
and

Saturday
APK II. I ;

Romance 

Lives \new!

Sunday Matinee
Also Monday and 

Tuesday
April 3-4-5

The Father
• sMisumed w i t h  
hit tc mesa for a 
(treat wrong

The Sweetheart
h e r  hap|iineaa

•hattered . . but 
die smiles again.

The stranger
who brings Joy 

„ _  to tlieui both in
the mmantlc

W l
LVLUBY

Q (jzramouiu QYcturt

I f  B°A R R Y M 0 R E 

[ C A R R O L L . . .

h"o l  M E 8 . . ,  

a.« 6 R N S T

LUBITSCH
wiooucnos

W ednesday and 
Thursday

\PKII. *7

ONE AIM I T. U t 

TWO VIM I TS. :t*e

Schlenker, fram es laicy.
Algebra 1: Kuhy New mail
Algebra I I :  ttwendolyn tVwglU.
Plano: fram es Iju-y.
Duet : Virginia Short. (k M lU  

Hlghltll.
tjuarlet: Klmer tireen, Claude 

Miller. Hnisy Parr. Madeau Ban
ger

Harmonica Klmer Oreeu. Oulda 
Hell.

Geometry : Lloyd Brewster.
N.itde Mcl.ean will represent the 

school iu essay writing, hut due 
to the fact that frlona is a C1h*s 
A sctasil. she whl not .s.nn»*te 
in file county forensic, lint will 
go directly to the district

--------------o -------------
Sixth Grade.

Kuth Keeve and Jhn Stanley 
who t<s»k tirst place In Junior J 
Isiys and girls declamation at the 
try out Mnivh 22 are both In the 
sixth graile

The billowing were on the honor 
roll this month: Ira Benger. Othn 
Itonaldoon. Johnnie Is-e Gore. Jim 
Stanley. Herman TVsIford, Kny 
White. Ilan-I furlong. Edith John
son. Stella lamsdown amt Kuth 
Iteeve

HKIMKTKK

IVioiu Wins In \ id ley Itall.

The frlona high school girls' 
volleyball team won first [dace in 
the county tournament which was 
held here last Saturday, t'nd-r 

Idlrectlou of their coach. Mias 
Handley, the girls are expected 

| to win honors at the district eon j 
teats.

—----------- .0 , —  i—
Better English t lull.

Our eluh met March 25 with 
a very InterestIfig program The 
program committee was com|s>M>d 
o f Ihtuline Parr and Iniogvm- 

j Short. w ho |iresented us the fol
low iug program

Talk Win I ford Perry 
Pantomime: Conway frost 

| Clifford Grow.
Jokes: Claude Miller, 
tjuartet Mary Kdna Paris, 

aid Livings, florlne Key and 
bur Meade

Kosella Pixon. 
Brookfield.
Itoffgess and fo r 

mal

Poll
Wll

L.
1

l.c«* Carrillo 

J tail it it it- Mark Brown

Dorothy B u rgess 
s i i m  <M MM FRY I L L *  

FRANK ( H A.MPEAI

LASCA
O f  T N I

RIO GRANDE
A dash in (. diamatir stwry of the 
day* at the Ikons ami tke iperadnes
in Old California. Directed by 
t dw ird I im aalr produced hy Curl 
IjwmunJe Jr., presented by Carl

ISs munition : 
Story : Floyd 
1 >uet I reoe 

rest Osborne 
IS ilam atlon: 
Ihs-lauiatloii:

Gwendolyn Cow gi l l  

fo rtesr Onborn. 
Heading: Seva Welch.
We Invite visitors to our meet

ings every friday morning 
IKKNK BOGGRSS. Kepirter 

O '
Better English dug. Palrol 3.

A miscellaneous program was 
given by members o f Harold Lll- 
lards group as follows:

Master Wayne New- 
Life o f Itoliert Burns: Maurin*- 

furtong
Jid.cs Claude Miller 
Story: Veda Lindsey.
Talk : Dorothy Crawford 
Reading Kosella Pixon 
Gene Ttinuey Herohaj Johnson.

Answer to ( onimerrial law  
Questions.

1 He mn he forced to tlx the 
handle o f the axe. The bailee 
must take greater care of prop
erty borrowed than i f  It were Ills 
own ami t*ear all ordinary expense 
In con no lion with Its use The 
bailee is n-8 liable for hiss re 
suiting or damages iwnsed by In
evitable assld.-nta, ftu- a t of Gist, 
or the public enemy, provided the 
bailee was not at fault or could 
not have prevented the low*.

2. When K«e found the ring 
i be became the bailee. The tmll- 
ment * u  for the sole beneflt of

together for the first time in • 
picture makes this an outstanding 
event of the ye*r.

with KAREN MOBLEY 
JOHN Mil JAN

Thursday — Friday — Saturday
0 J 0

M a d a m e  E l l i s
"The Woman ^  ho Knows"

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

r

In Mat trials. Workmanship
and Prices for any kind of
home you may wish to build.

OWN VIII R HOME!

Rockwell Bros. A Co. 
I .limiter

O. r . LANGE. Mamger

the tiatlor. and lbs- only bud to 
exercise slight care. Gross uegll 
gs-nce could not lie shown Is-cause 
It was not through auy fault of 
It'S' that Hie set fell out. If  a 
reward hud liecn offered for the 
ring and K>>e knew- o f It nt the 
time he found the rlug or auy time 
l»-fore he started to return to 
rlug. |8n- would only have to show 
ordinary negligence In older to 
throw rhe damages upon, Hoe. In 
this case the luillmcnt would Is* 
for the helietit .if both jinnies If 
Bis* had not known there was a 
reward lie would only have to 
exercise slight care, hcvmuse, so 
far as he knew, the bailment was 
for the sole benefit o f rhe liuilor. 
In the ’last case lbs1 would not bo 
forced to give the reward to Hoe. 
boonu*e one has to know the le  
ward I* til ex lata me Is-fore lie cap 
force the fellow giving the reward 
to fulfill his promise

3. Brown I* liable to Jones for 
the lawn mower. This Imitment 
was for the sole lieneftt o f the 
twllis- iu which case lie should 
show great iiire ; the owner o f the 
Innn mower could <*>lle«-t froui the 
hafice when only slight negligence 
was shown.

4 Yes, tieoaiin.' when uothing Is 
stateil in the contract atsnil the 
delivery o f the goods th«* buyer 
must call for them w hereever they 
are at the time the contract was 
made.

3. Si in v  the bailment was for
the lieueflt of the luillor and bal
ks-. the bailor would only have to 
prove ordinary negligence on the
part o f ballet- which could Is- done 
in this cas«« Ttui- Smith Is held 
liable

il. Brown isinld not get the radio 
luck las-ause if a detit is not imiIiI 
when due, the property may lie
sifid ami tin- pr-svi-tls used to
satisfy ilie debt.

— o------  -------- -
I 'onimerrial lain Questions.

1. What is the ilifferetice be
tween a servaut ami an agent?

2 A guest ami his baggage were 
bs-ktsl In his room tty the inn kee|>- 
er Ins-nuse Che guest rt-fusetl to 
Isty Ills IsNird and hslglng. What 
are the rights of the respective 
parties?

:t. A was dCUvcring gtsuls. -is 
(xmtnion carrier to It. While the 
giHwIs were still under A's liahil 
tty. they were destroyed by lire 
cans.sI from lightning. A did not 
put forth auy effort to save the 
goods from destruction, f'nn A 
Is- held llafile f.»r the goods?

4. Jones porohnsa-d a ticket frian 
a railway ismile-ny. While walk
ing around waiting for the train 
to tstint- In. he was struck by smile 
tlmls-r that was ts-ing unVoa-lctl 
that Is-hinged to tile railroad, fa n  
(lie tvmpntty Is- held llafile?

3. A shipper chose to ship but
ter in a box car In the month of 
April wlrh the expectation that 
the weather w-mjtl remain cold. 
It suddenly turned so warm as 
to rails.- damage t «  the butter. Is 
the railroad ixnupuny liable?

ti Mrs. White was deserted by 
her hiislsmd She purchases gro
ceries from tiris-ii. .-lotJilng from 
Brown, and <x>al from Black Tin- 
hu«hand is lielng sued for the 
prli-e of These g-ssls. Is he lla-l 
ble?

7. Williams agrees orally to ad i 
as an agent for Jones for a period 
of two year* After a your has j 
liassisl. he refuses to carry out hl«
agreement. I* the contract hind-1 
lug?

x. Illmnan employs Tindall as an | 
agent to attempt to hrH«- .ertalu 
public offlclaJa. I* the relation of 
ageisy lawfully established?

Eleven-Mile 1
Ml** Kunita William*. Ueisirter

Turner home one day laat week
Lillie Lou Lynch spent Sundiiv

with Ludy and Katheryu Tttrner
Mr .1 ml Mrs G W. Wells and 

Mr and Mrs Klggs and Mra. wrima 
lliggs and two children, Mr mid 
Mrs. fd  Muckte anil sou. Joe Kd. 
Mr and Mrs. Midland and son. 
Charles, s|s-ut Easter Sunday in 
the breaks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. William* 
and daughters. Kunita and Kslell 
calhsl al the I,. M. Turner home 
Monday.

Miss June tiuliin. who has b(*en 
absent from school the past three 
wts-ks with whooping cough, re 
lurni-d to school Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Tixl Handcm-fc, 
who s|s-iit the |Mist week in Ok 
lahotua. returned to their hotu" 
Friday.

Mrs Wylcy was shopping iu fr i-  
otia Saturday.

Mrs. VV. A. Whitson and son. 
James. and Mrs. Wikiit- we'e 
guests In the L. M. Turner home 
last Thursday.

Uev. U B Atinl* of Frlona will 
till his regular apisiiiituii-nt at the 
Messenger * lusil house April 3. 
Everybody la invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Fannin are build
ing a new home this week.

We hope little Wayne tilts |s 
improving at this writing.

Mr*. O. T. Otts and children 
are spending the week In the W 
A Whitson home

Arsene Lupin.”  a story of a mas
ter criminal and the efforta of the 
law- to apprehend him. It la a 
famous classic, and the acting of 
the two Barrymores should bring 
It to a height of entertainment It 
lias never reached before. This 
will also In* Manager Barker's spe 
rial one-eent sale feature o f the 
week, wherein two person* an- ad- 
ui It ted to the thealre for one < vnt 
more than tiie prl«-e o f a single 
admiaslon.

Sweet ( lover Seeding Spreads.

That one sweet clover demonstra 
tor wus rt-s|Miii*lhlc for tin- plant
ing of 1000 additional acres to 
this crop In Wharton county was 
due to a huge Increase In the 
yield o f a succeeding potato crop 
on the land, says J. O. Graham, 
county agent Walter Matthys 
planted .3Vj acix-s o f clover In the 
fall o f 1921* and seen rial thereby 
an abundance of isisturagc for 12 
head of cattle throughout spring 
and summer of 1050. Broken deep 
ill Novendier and |ilantisl to Irish 
potatoes a erop o f 157 bushels ja-r 
acre was uinde on (lie clover land, 
whereas |s»tatoes on <s»rn land

made only W5 bushels per acre, 
laist fall Wharton county farmer* 
Mowed 12.HX0 pounds of sweet clov
er seed.

Fine Aria rlNigram.

The tine urtM program stainsor- 
isl by the P T  A. at the *-b<s»l 
auditorium Friday night was one 
of usiisually high merit.

The program consisted <>f a num- 
la-r of reiidlngn by ITof. Wayne 
Kubanka and niushwl selection* 
by Prof. Aubrey Armstrong, al) of 
which were pronounced unusually 
good by the nudlotu-e.

-------------- o ■
Mr. and Mix. W. It M -Broom 

who spent last wi-ek here visiting 
111 the home of Mr and Mrs. I)ce 
Farris, do|airtod Saturday for their 
home in Sentinel, Oklahoma They 
are the parents o f Mrs. Farris.

A. D. SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office in Maurer Building 
West Side Main Street.

A

Seen On the 
Sereen at 
the Star

Friday und Saturday will bring 
the famous story o f “ lasca. the 
Girl o f the Hio Grande.' |sissibly 
the greatest o f nil poems descrip
tive o f the Southwest and the 
fiery, tempi-stoii*. trlgger-ijulck de 
clalous of tlie ranch life along the 
fatuous river. Those who liked 
Slim Summerville In “ Unexpect
ed Father" last week will find 
him again as a hard-boiled com
edy cowboy, ( ra’ -apple, in "Lasen."

Sunday’s a flu-moon niatlnccs 
bring some favorites to the screen 
that have been mtss'irg from Here
ford for several months. IJonel 
Barrymore and Nalley farroll, who 
plaj lm|M>rtant isirts in "Broken
I.ul .il-v with Phillips Holmes In
the star role o f a soldier who re- 
lients of dealing death to an ene 
my during war and goes to ma!;e 
restitution to a bereaved family. 
It Is u real story. The same pte- 
ture will Is- premMited Monday 
and Tuesday as well.

The two Barrymore brothers, 
Liom-l and John, play together for 
the first time Iu |iictures in the 
sIkiw coining to the Star Wednes- 
day and Thursday of next week.

Don’t Sleep On Left 
Side, Gas Hurts Heart

I f  stomach gna makes you rest
less and unable to aleep on right 
aide, take Adlerlka. One done 
will rid you of gas or ncrvousneiui 
and bring Round sleep. City Drug 
Store. —adv

*
■
s
I

i

Mr*. Griffin of Isickney Is S|*-ud 
lug the week in the Wyley home 

Among those shopping In Here
ford Saturday were Mr. and Mr* 
J. It Coleman a ml children. Bruce. 
.Inme* Georgia Nell; Mr and Mr*. 
George Mrssengi-r ami children, 
Ftale. St«-|iberi. Bessie I-ee. Floyd 
and Lloyd; W A Whitson, New 
ton Stoke*. Ben Bat«-*. fred  Col
lett. J. T  Guinn. Jody Boston, 
Mr and Mrs L  M Williams and 
children f/stell, QubKU and Alto*.

He* Jack Thomas and Jack 
Hager and Mr Vick were out from 
Hereford Sunday, and Kev Thoms* 
pretM-hed at 1 30 o’clock on ’Obrl«t 
Aro*e." and everybody enjoyed the 
preaching and program and ring 
lug rendered by rbe Monday *cho<»i 
and nrhool, and al*o the dinner 
which wa* served at n<*»n at the 
Mi —i ng- r *  hoot house on Bn*ter 
Monday

E M Grtem ha* been III I he 
pari few daya

Henry and Mildred Turner at
tended the party given at the Ed
win Morrison borne Inri Saturday 
night

Mr and Mra Ed Mackle ant 
*nn. Joe Kd. and Mr and Mr* 
G W Wells railed at I be J. M

STYLE
stands out in 
e v e ry  feature

You'll racognixg *tyl« in 
Ui« luxuriout weight of 
th« pap«r. You'll obtarva 
il in the correct texture 
end fine writing turfecc.
N't In hermony with the
•pirit of TODAY. It b 
•old et Rexell Drug Stores.

Symphony Lawn 
Stationery

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
joorTraining is the difference between a job »t  pc 

pay aud a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Posi
tions”  shows how we can train and place you in a 
minimum of time and expenae. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Falla, Abilene or Lub
bock. and find out about the big opportunities in boai- 
uess.
Name............................................................................

P. 0.

W E HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

£. B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night
Hereford, Texas

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E S

•\ml New Mexico Transportation Company

Schedules Effective March 10, 1932

Rates Effective March 10, 1932

hr. Ih-ail I>»wn lb-ad UP
a. in. p. in. p. in. rat*» p. in. p  ra.
S :30 1 :0O 5 Amarillo 3:20 7:30

tO :»*5 2 :35 7:05 1.05 Hereford 1:45 0:15
10:00 2:30 7 :‘J0 2.10 Hummer field 1:30 0:00
10 SB 3 :<M> 7:30 MB Black 1:20 5:50
10:45 3:15 7:45 245 Frlona 1 :05 5 :35
U  :«5 t  35 8:05 2.U0 Ib-vina 12 M5 5:15

a. m. p. ni. p  m p. m. p. m.
M :30 4 :00 8:30 3.30 Farwell 12:20 4:50
11 -00 3:45 8:30 3110 Clovia 10:00 3:30
11 4 : ’J0 9:05 425 Port ale* 9:30 3 8)0

p. in a. m. p. m. a. m. p. in.
2 :30 H :00 11:43 7.15 itoHwell 5:30 3:00
5:00 10:15 2:10 9.45 Ruldono 3:10 12:15
!* 2 :30 0:20 M B FI Paso 11 00 8:00
a. m. (1. IU. a. iu. p. m. p. m.

Ar. 
a. m 

3:20 
1.45 
1:30 
1:20 
1:0R 

*2:4S 
a. m. 
12 :20 
11:00 
10:30 

P

1, 
p. m

Every ih y  la

HAIJCN DAY

Al J. OUR PKMF.s ARE 
NFECIAIX!

Iri I t Prove II Im You.

CITY DRUG STORE 

J. R. RODEN
Ragtrivrrd Phorwtariri.

S A V E  w 1 S A F E T Y  d* 
DRUG STORE

Light Will Help 
You Sell—

— EIGHTY-FIVE PER CENT of
all retail purchases are either 
made or influenced hy women. 
And of all buyers, the woman 
of today is the most scrutiniz
ing. Women enjoy shopping—  
they buy only when they are 
completely satisfied that they 
have found what they want. 
Good lights will help you sell 
to the modern woman. Light 
attracts attention. Light dis
plays your merchandise to the 
greatest advantage. Light elimin
ates errors in prices, quality and 
style. It means more customers, 
more satisfied customers, and 
greater profits.

Texas Utilities 
Company

4


